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for the devout nieditations of a nun. l'he IlI.H.S."-niys-
tic syrribols-the Ilsacred court," the al.isles," the
"Isolemii organ " are mnucli more suggestive of Poper>'
than Protestantism, especially if one should fait ta note tic
highly evangelical concltusion of the piece. Thc concep-
tion of the themne is admirable, and its wvorkin- out ex-
qetdingly chaste and beautifuil.

TiuF pulse of our beloved Alma Mater indicates that she
is in a ver> hecalthy condition. Slie bas Lntered lier twvelfthi
year, lias SzzS,aao in buildings and endowrnent, 71 -ra-
duates, as man>' undergradtzates, three professore, a large
staff of lecturers, and -we fel proudl of lier!

THiE usutal petition for dismnissing classes two days bc-
fore theic lawful tinie was sent in titis înonth by tlic sttî-
dents. We wonder if the Facuit>' will anticipate this de-
m..ad b>' altering the date in the next calendar ! We
don't like to suggest the thing ourselves, but wce o ishi
some ane would give them the hint.

Tiiis leads us to think that our students are not as
enthusiastic as the pupils at the Pointe-aux-Trembles
school. Principal 'Macvicar last month haing subjected
them to a severe and lengthy examination proposcd to
grant tlîem a lioliday, but tlie principal of the scîtool told
him it woîîld be a ver>' xîpopular tlîing as the puipils are
so earncst in their %vork; they don't like to, lose an liour 1

\%VE had te pleaeure this month of %velcomning Mr.
Andre%' Henderson. B.A., a last year's graduate of Knox
College. Wc believe he not oni>' graduated in Theology,
but also, at the samne tinie, in Arts ; takirig a scholarship
in theology and flrst-class bonours in metaphysics. We
should like to have much more frcqucnt opporturrities of
e,\changing fratetnal greetings %vith tic Alumni of Knox,
and indcd, of all the Sister Colleges.

MR. J. McAU.%D îho leUt liere on accouint af bis
hcalth, bas recentl>' been ordaincd, after taking; bis
second year at the Prairie College, Chicago, is noiw settlcd
in Dura ngo, Colorado, and is busil>' engagcd in the erec-
tion of a church.

A masT e.'traordinary phenomenort has been witnesscd
this w inter. Our hot-viater pipes have manifested a sym-
patby Nvith the Nveather quite unaccounitable. Whcn the
temperature is high the>' get Up well-nigh ta fever heat,
and whent Vennor's Ilcold snaps I have corne, then in
spite of ail the freshmen and juniors that could bc crowd-
ed on t: ta ic aters, it has been found impossible to keep
them (not the frcshmnen, but the pipes) warm. Weare
willing to sacrifice a section of pipe for the sake of pro-
inoting science. Here is an inviting field for an>' bud-
ding sciefttist wvbo' wishes to, Nvir bis spurs. It rnight
help to reconcile thcology and natural science, whicli lias
got rnixcd up in fierce confiict, if %vc are ta, believe the
Scicntific Editor or the Md:cahirnal RIcard.

THE Rev.Afr. bMcKenzic, of Efate Ne%' Hebrides, a
fcw Sabbathsago, %vhcn preaching in ErskineChurclî, in-
timated bis intentiori to take several young natives into lus
horne to cducate thc», for tbc ministr>', and that the cost
ror cach per annuin would ho $%S. At the closce of the
service four gentlemen offcred to bear the expcnse of anc
caci. Withoutan>'knowvledge of this,seveTal of the students
'vho werc prescrnt spoi<c at our break-fast-table next morn-
ing of Mr. bIcKcnzie's dcsign, and the result was tîtat

before z p.m., wvhen we had the privilege of listening ta
him in our ovin hall, $ý5 was collected, and wvith an ap-
propriate address wvas presented by MNr. jas. Robertson.
A short restime of Mr. iMcKenzie*s address a..d a copy of
the address presented to hlm will be round on Page 33-
Isaiait lxv. y : II Before the>' cail I Nvill answer, and white
the>' are >'et speaking I %vill ha.

ON Monda>' night, i zth inst., the congregation of Cres-
cent Str'cet Church, throuigh the courtes>' of their Young
Men's Association, enjoyed the hîappy privilege of listening
to a lecture by Professor Campbell on his IlRecent Hittite
Disco-eries." The audience was Jeep>' impressed witb
the manifest importance of the subject.

'rîîn United Prcsbyterian Ctîurchi offers the following
Scholarships each year :-To students entering their flrst
session : Il The Gibb," $z5o, and two ordinar>' of Si oo
each, one Of $7 5 , and ten of $5o. There Xvele 37 cumr-
petitors for these this year.

In Section II.-', The John Sinith," Of $225 ; a "IPater-
son," of$i 25; an lAnderson," of Si 25; "'lhle lMiddîcton,"
or Sioo; a IIBeattie," of $îoo; one ordinar>' of $îoo ;
two of $7 each; and thirteen of $Sa each. Thiere
were 33 cotnpetitors for these this year.

In Section I1.-A II Beattie," of Szo ; a Il Lwis," of
Si i2.50; a IlBaikie," of $îoo; one ordinar>' of S:oo ;

twYo Of $75 each ; andi seven of $5o each. This year
there were 17 contpetitors for these.

In Section IV.-A "Lewis, ' of Sz5o .an "IAnderson,"
of Si 25 ; a Il Baikie," of $zoo ; and ive ordinar>' of$5o,
each. Sixteen competitors this year.

56 Scholarships ranging from $5o to SzzS. i03 coin-
pelitors.

"Ecce lhomoD."
Behold the Mani! no human cya
WVitt such a sight again belhold,

Majestic in Ilis agony,
Vet not defiant, proud or boa.
Bfchold the Man ! howv can 'vo look
O%1 such a scenc o oand pain?
Cati our weak mortal vibioti brook,
The pinnacke of Satan's rcign?
Behold the Maii! howv calm lie bears
The jecring af the vulgar throng ;
Thuir scofL lie nei'*,er heeds nor hears
Morc than an idie tai. or sang.
]3chold tlie Mati! why (tacs lie stand
Thus mcck, enduring other's utls;
The %vaving af %vhase mighty hand
Gould cahn the seas and shake the his.
Bchold the %fan ! whose sacred brou,
is circled wvith a thorny crown.
WVhy daes the Saviaur staap so low?
It is that lic may save His own..
Beholti the Man L wvho naw endures
The hiding ai lus Fathcr's face.
Thus aur rcdcmr'tion lie securcs,
And thus lie takes the guilty's place.
lkhald the Mati? a silent lamb,
The alîar's victim nov prcp.wed;
A %v~iling sacrifice Uc came
To shicth the sword which justice barcd.
Ichold the Mfat! and there behold
The rar.sonx of thy. galt and sin;
.1% price more freciauàs lar than gold
lie paid that lie thy soul might wi.
Bchald thic Mati! and from ic sight
Tum thaui awny and dcplT grieve
Thy frrmr sin%. and do the rtght,
And hencefarth everniore believe. J.B.s.


